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Catarrh
lias troubled mo (or 11 yean. I krr
taken tour bottles of Hood's Bartaparllla
and am perfectly oured. I think Hood's
Harsaparlll has no equal, and ballsva that
many who are In poor health and hava
becotns discouraged, nould be reitored to
good health It thoy would only glra

Hood's Sarsaparllla
aasaa, " - - - - -. , ,
TV 7f ntii. cu an tn. iiiuaai. caused mucii merriment, iiaies fiu ..M,h.sd4eh.. Tliomas carried oil ilrst prize Mr.

AN OPTICAL ILLUSION

Bow nn Oollfmrj Iloft Mailo a Solvation
on tho HocliiB Mlixourl.

Captain InkouK, mi old river mnu, .cre-

sted miito n Bonsntlon by tbe peculiarity of

tbo crnft in which he onco navigated tha
Missouri river. Ho was ijultou sportsman,
nd on one of bii huntlnK excursions his
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"GOIJf OK A KAG."

slciit was Btoipn or pot adrift, leaving him
20 miles nhovo hisnear a traiull town about

home. Ho dlallbwl to walk that dlstnnco
and concluded to maUo n raft nnd float
down. He laahed together four small logs
5 or 0 feet Icijr In the form of n square,
laid n piece of plank ncrosn and thou plnccd
n dUcnnlul null keg in tho middle. Then
ho got a newspaper, and lighting his plpo
shovedofl into thostrenm. Floating swift-
ly along ho pnsed In front of nnegro cabin
Tho old negro stood on the bank nnd bailed
him:

"Wha's yo' (join, cap'n, ondat t'lng?"
"GolntoSt. Loulsl"
"Gobi on dat knfcl"
"Yesl"
"Fo' Gonll" was nil tho astonished negro

could say. Tho captain, rather wondering
I i,n niTm lnnlfpd nfc lili fept and found

that on account of ids weight and tho water
soaked condition of tho logs they had dis-

appeared benentb tho nurfaco of tho water,
lcuvlug nothing tho keg toHhoivtipon
what ha was riilins. Not at all discon-
certed, however, ho continued his voyage
and arrived homo in safety.

This story reminds tho Kansas City
'I imes of tho cr.o of an Ingenious man liv-

ing on L'Outro Island, near Hermann, who
has built a house which ho thinks will avull
him, whatever freak tho river may take.
On the top of an ordinary log houso bo has
constructed ft flat boat, which also serves
as n roof. In caso of high water bo tics the
houso to tho trees nud moves his family up
on board. There they nro gently rocked on
tho bosom of tho avaricious stream, nwalt-lu- g

tbo subsidence of tho water, when by n
little maneuvering bo sottlcs at bis old

ready to descend and go to house--

keeping again wuea tno water uisappeara

Dairy and Creamery.
Professor Dean of tho Ontario Agri

cultural collego, speaking of tho .differ-
ence botweon cheeso and evaporated
milk, saya: "Tbo dlfforonco between
cheeso and evaporated milk Is chiefly
this tho formor contains but threo ot
four of tho original compounds of the milk

viz, water about 01 per cent; fat, 81 per
cont; casqin. 31 per cent, and about 7
per cent of lactic uclil, uah, otc.whllo th(
evaporated milk baa aleo tho milk sugar,
which Jn checsqmakins passt'3 off in tht
whoy, and n varying an.ount of wate
aud In some cases cane sugar."

Scientific cbrewtciilcors nt tho expert-inontstatlo-

Inin t bo of opinion that
cheeso can Lo nu1n vit'.iout rennet and
that this will be ib i.o in conrao of time,
though how thoy n:v not prepared to Bay.

Tbe truth abi. .t nrratlng milk seems
to bo thle: If you want It to got cream
from for butter ruUins, do not aoratolt,
as this makes tli cveiun bard to got out
of tbo milk. Milk tint U clean docs not
npflil nrfiHnii fur butter makiucr nur- -

1

poses. But if you c 11 tho milk and want
to get tho best prices for a rftre, sweet
article without any food flavora or cowy
odors, thou aerato It.

Dairy Instructor Ball advises all cream-
eries to put in apparatus for pasteuriz-
ing or sterilizing the cream before they
churn it. This is dono in Danish cream-erlo- s

and constitutes ono reason why
Danish butter Is considered the best that
is made.

Mix together the bulky and concen-

trated foods in proper proportion.
Tbe creamery system is

entirely successful In Denmark. There
are over 1,000 such creameries in that
country at present, each with a mem-
bership ranging from 10 to 100.

Tinnlnh farmers start a creamerv bv
forming themselves into an association
and borrowing capital on tbo joint se-

curity of the members, Then.thoy build
tl creamery and set it going. No mem-

ber 19 allowed to leave tbo association
lillltisfreo from debt. An executive
committee is appointed, consisting of
chairmau, secretary, treasurer. auditor
and director!. A general manager is
hired, and be and tbeexecutivo commit-
tee transact all the bu3mes3 and run the
creamery 'without any meddling on the
part of tbo stockholders.
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IJAD A FINE TIME.

At about 7:30 o'clock Inst Friday
evening one of the Jolllest crowds of
young people that Stayton affords
mnde Its appcarnnce at the home of
Mr. .Tpbii "Kerns on First street, and
loaded themselves IntotBcvcral of Mr.

ThomnS'S' liatks, and the crowd of
about forty made their way three miles
out on the Mehatua road to Mr. Ware's
lnrgo farm house. It was about 8:45

when an alarm was turned In which

aroused the occupants from their
reverie with much surprise, and they
found a crowd of young folks wilting
to bo admitted.

After wraps had been taken off and
nil were comfortably seated gen-

eral conversation followed, after
which games, charades and music
were Indulged In.

The "Bow and Arrow Heart" game

lirtr air.
noou e. and

but

Ell. Smith the booby prize.
Wo must not forget to mention that

Joe Kerns and his winning ways were
present and Just why all the ladles
wanted to get into his hack was a
question.

Earl Huntly and his comical ways

were there, too, and wo all knew It.

But Fred Landreth Is tho boy who

believes three Is a crowd. There's
riV...v tnr. Wnll oil Willi frtimV llfTJLV1III, IUW. IICU Mil II..W .." ..
can better Imagine man J can ten
you.

"We cannot forget to mention the
cultured voices of Misses Minnie
Magers, and Nellie Starr.

Wo went for a good time and wo

had It, notwIthstandlngCharlcy Stay-to- n

had one of the best looking crowds
In his hack.

- So thorouchlv did tho young folks
enjoy themselves that It was hard
work for the drivers to make the
crowd believe that tho time was at
hand to return home. Tho hours
passed away so quickly that few

thought of leaving. It looked for a

while as If tho only way was to walk

home or go without tho crowd.
On tho way home every ong thai

any one thought of was on tho pro-

gram, and tho selections of music

were so charming that the watch dogs

along the road arose from tholr slum

bers nnd joined In the chorus. The
hacks stopped at tho respective homes

of the members of tho company. Sev-

eral invitations were extended to stop

In for breakfast.

JUBILEE SINGERS! .

Znn Edwards famous colored jubilee
singers will glvo a strictly llrstclass
musical concert entertainment at tho
First Presbyterian church on Tues-
day evening, January 14th, under tho
auspices of tho men's league.

They will dress In truo plantation
costumes, us In days of slavery. They
will introduce lublleo nnd plantation
songs, depleting scenes from tho Sun
ny South, as they Appeared in tno
days of slavery.

Tlirrn nrfl 7 neonle In tho company,
every ono of whom is nn accomplished
singer. You will miss n rare treat u
you do not heartnem. Aunussiou,
25c; children, 15c. Seo posters In store
windows.
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BUDS, Society
buds, young

just entering
of soci-

ety or
require

care.
be beautiful and

they
have perfect

health, with all
Implies

it
clear

skin, rosy cheeks,
and

pood At
this period the
vmitic is
especially sensi-
tive, and many
nervous troubles,
which continue
through life, have

this
ilmi. If there be

pain, headache, backache, and nervous
or enena health not gA

the judicious use of medicine should be
employed. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pwcn
tionls the best restorative and nerv-

ine at this The best bodily condition
results its use. It's Tcmedy spe.
cialljr indicated for those delicate weak-ness- es

and derangements that afflict
one period or another You t IX

find that the woman who has faithfully
used the "Prescription" is the picture of
health, she Wl well and sbeWx tvell.

In catarrhal inflammation, in chronic dis.
olacementa common to women, where tbere
are symptoms of backache, dizziness or
fainting, bearing down sensations, disor.
dered stomach, moodiness, ;.?
the trouble is surely dispelled and the
sufferer brought, back to and good
spirits.

WOMAN'S ILLS."
vr. R. Batbs. of

Co.,
Ohio, writes i

'A years sfo
took Doctor V Jorce'a
Favorite Prescription,
which has a great
benefit to me. I sin la
excellent now.
I hope that every

who Is troubled
with 'women's ills.'
will try the Pretcrip-Uo- n

be benefited
as hat been,''

wo-
men
the doors

woman-
hood, the
viscst To

charming
must

a

bright eyes
snirits.

woman

their origin at

tie

tonic,
time.

from a

health

I

health
wo-

man,
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for Bnfants and Children.

years ohtcrrixtlon of Coatorlft with tho tmtronftgo of
THIRTY of ponont, permit ns o npeak of it wltbont Rtiombic;.

It la nnqnosttonably tha frost romody for Infanta nnd ChUdron

tho world liaa over known. It is Iiarmlni. Children Illio It. It
nlvoa thorn honlth. It will wave thob? llvo. In it Mothors have
omothlng which i nfrsolntoly nfc and praotloftlly porfoot as a

chlld'a tnadiotiie.
Castorla doitroys Worms.

Cnstorla allays FoTorIlmon.
Castorla prevents vomltinfc Sonr Cord.

Castorla onroa Dlarrhcaa and Wind Collo.

Castorla reHovos Teothing Tronhlca.

Castorla enroa Constipation and Tlatnlenoy.

Castorla nentralbtoa tho egcots of oarbonlo mold ga or yolsonons nlr,

Castorla dooa not contain morphine, opinm, or other narootlo property.

Castorla nssimllatea tho food, rognlntoa tlio atnmaoh and bowels,

Riving healthy and natural sleep.

Castorla is pnt tap in one-sk- o bottles only. I "ot oU in frulh.

Pon't allow any ono to soil yon anything elso on tho plea or promUa

that it is "Jnst aa good" and "will answor every pnrposo."

Se,o that yon pet

for

.T. C. GOODALE

Tho fao-alm-

signature of

!- - ..w
jfy&&4 wrappar.

Children Cry Pitcher's Castorla.

C. G. SCI111AMM

Goodale Ltimbr Company

OF SALEM
Yards on Twelfth and Trade Streets.

Keep tho most complete stock of common, dimension and finished lumber

In tho city, nnd sell on the most favorable terms. Lath nnd Shingles. '

Our stock Is made at our own mills, of the best lumber In the slate.

C. G.
Manager.

TICKETS TO ALL POINTS EAST

fe

SCHRAMM,

VIA- -

TBE Hffl CAR 11T!
Service ami Scenery Unequalled

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers

Dlnlny and Buffet. Library Cars

Trains leave Portland and Seattle daily for the East.

Tickets, reservations and bapcage checked to all points.

For comfort in travel take the Great Northern.

BOZORTH BROS., Agents.
R. C. STEVENS. G. W. V. A.. Seattle, Wa'h
A. TJ. C. DENNISTON, C. P. & T. A., Portland, Oi.

The Willamette Hetel.

TJEADIMG HOTEL OF THE CITY.,

Reduced rates. Management liberal. Electric cars leave hotel for all public buildings

A. I. WAGNER

Willamette Truck Co.
Stable at South Commercial St. Bridge.

Beit eoXment for all Md. of heavy drayinK and expreu hauling, Tt fcJN
Fiont Orug Store at all times,

.

KXCBZsiOR - STABLE--

B. C. HANSEN, MANAGER.

Stable back of St.te Intaranco blockOiiIiboIIIIJ'

FIVE PRIZES ! !
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ML JOURNAL

iltK's not do a lottery biisliiciw to swell
Uh clivtilatlon; but In aililltlon to
BlvliiR value rccclvcil, It kIvc Us snb-.sciilw- rs

vnlunblo premiums.
Now Is tbe time to order your read-

ing inciter, and 11 will pay you lo no-

tice tbe following special olTcrs.

Any one of the following live peri-

odicals free, ono year, to any sub-

scriber of THE JOUHNAL wliovmyrt
$l.i)0 In advance Tor tbo dally, by car-

rier, three months, (50 cents a month)
or by mall six months, (2."o a month)
or the weekly ($1 a year.

qiirn or

FASHfONS,

the best 10 pago Illustrated
magazine of New York free for one
year. Tho above arc net cash,
and tho cheapest combination over

The "queen" Is a high-clas- s

practical, home magazine.

Flic Clil Garden.'

nThc delightful Chicago children's
magazine, .lust tho thing to read to
the little ones of the homo circle. It

tho kindergarten Into the
home. Song, games and story, IJcait-tlfull- y

Illustrated, $1 a year, Pub-
lished by tho Kindergarten Literature
Co.I

II MM IKS.
A practical farm paper, edited by n

stab" of experienced agricultural
writers, contributed to by tho best
known agriculturists of tho country.
It contains what tho farmer wants.

U !

A handsome, attractive, homo piv

per, to which every woman will glvo

a welcome.

Til

ffiill

u

ID

That 'groat national newspaper,
which Is known to overybotly.

0 M )fl?
Ottffl US

fashion

prices
of-

fered.

brings

hearty

SLAI.

GDPKS

Of any of-th- eso publications can be

had by calling nt TIIK JCUItNAL
ofilco or dropping us a iiostal card.

Anvtwo of tho abovo periodicals
gan lw scoured by paying W and tak
ing THE JOURNAL twlco as long as
required to sccuro one.

iuiLniilin ovfrnKinlv lmv nrlrn fif

THE' JOURN"AXis considered, this
will found tho most literal ofTor

nmtlo by any paper tho coast,
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VIA TIIK

Through

m:

Mm0 nckws
TO THE

EAST!
Union Pacific System.

Thtough Pullman I'aliice Sleeper. Toun-Slccpcr-

nnd Freo Reclining Chairs dai'
between

PO H7LAND to CHICAG
Our trains are heated by steam nnd cars

lighted by Pintsch light.
lime to Chicago, 3 1.2 days
Time to New York, 4 i- -a dnys.
Which ll mrmv lifturc nnfCr tliati tt- -

pelltorx.
ror rates lime tablci and full Information

apply to

nors i: & hakkeu.
Agents, Stlcm, Or.

R. W. BAXTEIt, C. n. WINN,
General Agent, DIM. Pass. Agent,

135 Third Street, Portland.

0. R. & N. CO,

E. M'NEILL, RECEIVER.

TO THE EAST GIVES THE CHOICE

Two Transcontinental

Routes-- .

VIA 1

Greet Northern Ry.

AND

Union Pacific Ry,

Low rates to all citlei eatt. Ocean
leave Portland vry five dayi.

for tun detain can on or tuureu
G. M. POWERS,

Foot of Tradest. Local Acent.

JaaaaaaaaaaB run - .
ssshhbw 1

ft Wu
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RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Dining Cars,

Tourist Sleeping Cars

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fargo,
Uranil f orKi, i.rooKuon, vinnipcg,

Helena and Ilutte.

THROUGH TICKEl'S

To Clilcsco, Waihlncton, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, and all Points

East and South

For Information, time cards, maps and
tickets, call on or write

THOMAS, WATT & CO.
AGENTS,

365 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or.
A. D. Charlton, At. Gen'l. Paw. Act.,

Morrlion it., corner Third Portland, Or.

OREGON CENTRAL

,AND--

Eastern R, R. Company
YAQU1NA 11AY ROUTE.

Connectinn at Yaqulna'Bay with the San
Francisco & Yaquina bay Bteamihip Co,

STEAMER "FAKALLOM, '
a 1 and fint.claii In every respect. Sail!
Irom vanuina lor san irancnco nooui bih;
8dy

Pistcncer accommodations unurpaie4.
Shorten route between the 'Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or poln" weittoSaH
Francisco: Cabin. $13) steerage, , caW.
round trip, good 60 days, flS.

For sailing dates apply to
H. Agent,

Albany, Or.
CHAS. CLARK. Corvallls, Or,
EDWIN BTONE, Manager, Ccrvallis, Or.
A. J. CHURCHILL. Local Attnt. balem.

E. M. WAITEPJKINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS
.

AND

Legal JBlaHMFuhllslter
BuihVI&wIWek over the banlj Com'l tret


